
CMKC Awards Policy  

The CMKC 2023 Annual Awards Banquet will be held on April 14, 2024, details to 
follow. It shall be the policy of the CMKC to give an award to any member whose dog 
has completed an AKC recognized Championship, Obedience or Field Title or its 
equivalent in any other country. An award will also be given to any member whose dog 
has completed a title recognized by their national breed club. The following guidelines 
will be used in presenting awards:  

1. The award calendar year will run from January 1 to December 31 of the year 
prior to the annual banquet.  

2. The dog winning the award must be registered in the member’s name at the time 
the title was earned. In addition, the dog must reside with the member.  

3. Only one award per dog per year will be given to the owner/member.  
4. All membership dues and outstanding debits to CMKC owed by the member 

must be paid.  
5. It is the sole responsibility of the dog’s owner to notify the awards chairman of the 

title earned.  
6. Notification must be given by February 13 of the year in which the award is to be 

given.  
7. The awards chairman will only accept CMKC awards application forms and only 

one dog per form.  
8. No awards will be mailed, and it is the responsibility of the recipient to either pick 

up the award at the annual banquet or at the April membership 
meeting. Any exceptions to this rule must be approved by the Board.  

Owner __________________________________________________  

Phone ________________   Email:______________________________  

Dog’s Registered 
Name_________________________________________________________________  

Breed _______________________________  

Dog’s “Call” Name ________________________  

Title Earned ___________________________________________  

Date Earned ____________  
 
Obedience Scores (3) 



____________________________________________________________  
 

  

  

1. 14 oz Coffee Cup 
 

2. 10 oz Wine Cup 

3. 32 oz Hydrosport 
 

4. 20 oz Straight Tumbler 
 

5. 30 oz Tumbler with handle 

  



The awards will have the dogs call name and year inscribed. The colors will 
be blue/white/silver. Please choose the award above, by circling the 
number associated with the item. One award per dog. 

No Later than February 13, 2024  
Please mail or e-mail:   
Karen Lawrence 
Karen@mckpapillons.com  
10895 Saint Croix Trail North Branch, MN 55056 
Or call Karen at 651.210.5179 with any questions.  

6. 64 oz Bowl 
 

7. 32 oz Bowl 
 

8. 16 oz Bowl 
 

9.  8 oz Bowl 

10. 2 Quart Bucket 

11. 1 Quart Bucket 

12. Half Pint Bucket 

mailto:Karen@mckpapillons.com

